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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

GEO. W. BARRERE,--Ci- ty Editor.

Mr. Will Henu, of Memphis, in home on
n visit.

A crowd from this place spent Sunday at
tho cavoa.

Missj Maine Buck returned homo from
Chicago lust week.

Mrs. W. It. Arthur and sou, of Chicago,
are visiting frienda here.

Air. M. W. Doggett, of Ciuciunati, was
visiting frionds here last week.

Hixty-s- ii persons were entrained for
teacher's certificates last Saturday.

Will Shade, City Editor of tho Vicksburg
(MiHH.) Pout, is expected home

Mr. Deimiau Kiuscll, of Columbus, is vis-

iting frionds and relatives in this place.

Cupt. Hiestand has had an attractive new
sign painted on the gable of his new store.

Ulric Sloue, Esq., was in Georgetown the
former part of this week, on legal business.

Miss Ora Brown and Mr. Harry Kinney,
of New Vicuna, spent Wednesday evening
with friends here.

S. Wickersham &, Son, of Westboro, have
mado Eli Dartloy aud D. C. Fenner their
agents to solicit custom work, but not to
buy wool, as stated in laBt week's News.

On last Saturday a young man reeling on
the street in an intoxicated condition ran
against Mrs. Starr, of Buford, who is quite
lame, and almost knocked her from her fet.

Last Saturday while Borne gentleman was
driving along Main street, opposite the
Court House, one wheel droped from the
buggy, but fortunately no damago was
done.

Miss ltachael Conard, Teacher of Pen-

manship in the Union Schools, at Washing-

ton C. SI., is spending her vacation at

home. She has been for an
other year.

The fourth Quarterly Meeting for Eains-bor- o

Circuit M. E. Church will convene at
New Petersburg next Saturday and Sunday,
ltov. John Pearson officiating. ltov. u

preacher in charge.

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong, better known
as "Aunt Bctny," for forty years a resident
of Hillbboro and vicinity, died at the resi-

dence of her nephew, Wm. Sayro, in
Whitostown, Iud., May 2'2d, in her 81st
year.

John C. Parks, aud Richard Collins left
yesterday morning for their horns in Hills-bor-

O. They have been here for some
time past, uud were excellent students. We

hope they may return. Porter County
(Iud.) Vidett-e- .

Mr. Ed. Huggius, who has been in atten-

dance at the Cincinnati Law College for the
past seven months, has finished his course
aud is now a member of tho Ohio Bar. Ho
spent several days of last week visiting
friends in this city.

Prof. John It. Horst, of Leesbnrg, was
in town last Thursday. He has finished
his labors at Little Itoch, Ark., with the
good success that always attends him.but he
declined the position for the coming year,
and will stay in Leesburg. .

Millinery stock for sale and store to rent
in Ilillsboro, Ohio, with widely established
trade, lteason for selling on account of re-

tiring from business. Apply personally or
by letter to Mns. Ldcy Heed,

juulltf Hillsboro, O.

Mr. W. H. Morrow, formerly of thi
county, but now of Gibbon, Neb., arrived
in this city List Tuesday evening, a few
hours before the death of his father. His
many friends here will be glad to know that
he is well pleased with his western home
and is doing well.

Mr. Frank Dickey, the well known Fair-
fax Bchool teacher, spent the greater part
of last week in Hillsboro, attempting to
convince the Board of County Commision-er- s

that a pike was absolutely necessary to
complete the happines of the inhabitants of
that neglected village

Mr. Felix Strauss, lato manager of the
firm of I. P. StrauBS & Bro., cloBed out
their establishment in this place last week
and will sail for Europe next week, on a vis

it to his native place in Germany. Mr.

Strauss is a clever gentleman and made
many friends during his stay here, who will
be pleased to hoar of his future success.

Henry T. Niles, Esq., of Toledo, one of
tho projectors of the Cincinnati, Fayette
villa it Hocking Valley 11. R., was in town
last Saturday, looking after the interests of

that enterprise. Mr. Niles is confident that
tha obstacles which have heretofore delayed
tho progress of the road w ill soon be re
moved, and the work pushed to a speedy
completion.

Prof. Ed. G. Smith was
School Examiner last Friday by Judge Dit
tcy for the coming three years. This is

iquite an expression of tho appreciation of
Mr. Smith's services in that cupacity, as all

) tie original board to which he belonged
"have "been replaced by Democrats, and he
is the only Republican that seems to be able
to hold his own through the administration,

'of the opposite party.

At a meeting of tho School Board lat
Friday evening all the present teachers of
the Union School were continued another
year except Miss Gertrude Jones, who had
resigned, and whose room will be filled by

Mr. John McNicol. Miss Jones was one
tha most competent and efficient tetlchers
ever employed iu the school, and for the
past two years has tilled her position iu
manner that has given satisfaction to her
patrons, aud credit to herself, and it is with
rerrets that her resignation is received.
Sho will uot ttach the coming year.

Uopulilinin Judicial Cnnvonlloti.
Tho ItepubliciiiiR of Highland county are

hereby requested to meet in mass conven-

tion at the Court House in IM1IhIom, at 2

o'clock p. in., Saturday, June 21, 1HNI, to

elect nine delegates and nine alternates to

the Republican Circuit Judicial Convention
to be held at Portsmouth on Wednesday,
June 25, 18H1. J. H. Kerch,

Chairman Republican Ex. Com.

Miss Minuie Morrow returned last week
from a mouth's visit with her brother Frank,
at Houston, Texas.

Messrs. John and Will Matlhewi, Kirby
and Wal Smith, Gun Ilariuan and R. M.
Dittcy attended the reception at Mr. J. C.
Quinn's, Chillicuthe, last Thursday night.

Col. G. W. Barren", Business Manager
aud Local Editor of tho News, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, is visiting his
brother, Hon. Orutiville liarrere, of Can-to-

Ills.

Common Pleas Court has adjournod until
the 10th of this mouth, when Judge Miu-sha- ll

will be hero to try several eases. Judge
Huggins at that time will go to Chillicothe
aud be ou the bench during the trial of
William Keys for 'the killing of Stanloy
Taylor,

The County Com missioned, while in ses
sion last week, granted tho application for
the buildiug of what is known as the Fair-
fax Free Turnpike, No. fi!l. This road
when built will supply th gnp betweeu tho
West Union turnpike, now iu progress of
erection, and the Buck Run pike, at the
AdamB county line, and will furnish the
most direct route to West Union.

Dr. A. B. Ayres, the popular dontist from
Marysville, was compelled to prolong his
visit in Axtell, this week, on account of a
rush of business. The doctor is deserved-
ly popular in this Beotiou. AxUU (K&u. )

Anclutr.

The Doctor is a sou of our old friend and
subscriber, Mr. T. B. Ayres, of this town-

ship, aud his many friends in this vicinity
will be glad to hear of his success.

For Sale.
A good house and lot. The house con

tains nine rooms suitable for one or two
families aud rents for $13 per mouth.
Good cistern and cellar, variety of fruit,
and the lot is 100 by 132 ft. Will sell
cheap. For particulars call at the News of
fice

Church Notice.
MARSHALL. O., June 9.

There will be a Children's meeting iu
tho Presbyteriau Church at Marshall Sun-

day, Juno loth, at 10 a. m.
There will be singing and recitations by

the children, which will be followed by a
sermon from the pastor, Rev. J. G.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Herald please copy.)

Lost.
Ou the Lexington Pike between Saman- -

tha aud the dirt road leading to the old
Elwood Mill, a ladies' light colored, small
ohocked woollen polauaise, trimmed with
ribbon and steel buttons. The finder will
be properly rewarded, if he will send the
same to me by express at Washington C.

II., or leavo it with G. B. Gardner at
Hillriboro. Mills Gardner.

The Union Schools.
The summer term of tho public schools

closes ou tho 10 th iust. Tho usual public
examinations ut the end of the vear take
place ou Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
the Kith, 17th and 18th of June, at the
school house.

The graduating exercises will be at Music
Hall on Thursday evening, the 10th inst.
Tickets for the Commencement aro for sale
at Seybert & Co.'s drug store.

HILLSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.

Examinations, Commencement
etc.

Tho Baccalaureate sermon iu connection
witn the Annual Commencement exercises
of the above named institution was deliver- -

ered last Suuduy morning at the M. E.
Church by the President, Rev. J. F. Loyd.

The writteu examinations took place yes
terday and the oral will take place

The Commencement exorcises will take
place (Thursday) evening at the
M. E. Church at 8 o'clock, to which tick-

ets can be obtained at Geo. W. Bowers'.
The following is the progrmme :

Instrumental duet Fannie aud Ella Edgar.
1'rayer.
Instrumental solo lVarl Tarvin.
Keaolved "That the Friends of the Imagi-

nation are more Enjoyable than those of the
Fireside.

Aniruiative Mary Bonn-el- Scott.
Negative Sadie L. I'urnett.
Instrumental duet l'eurl Tarvin aud V. II.

Nuile.
Affirmative Tiha Marie Harwood.
Negative Cora Sherman Ilead.
Organ boIo V. II. Nolle.
Auiruiative Fannie Murphy Ilulse.
Negative Sarah Karris Hcott.
Instrumental duet Mattie aud Sarah Rich-

ards.
Presentation of diplomas.
Bong by the class.
Benediction.

Each member of Hie claes resides iu Hills-

boro except Miss Fauuie Hulse, whose
home is in New Market.

Friday evening the class will hold a re-

ception in tho College parlors. The
Alumni will hold their meeting Friday
morning at tho College.

Real Estate Transfers.
Thomas Ithuades and wife to Robert

Stetheiu, 10 acres iu llrushcrcck township,
125.

Henry liable and others to 8. A. Lyons, 2 'J

acres iu Clay township, i'lilJ.
Iuma Troth, adm'r of John Hcinsclman,

due'd, to Joshua Shafer, Hr., 12 acres in Pod-so- n

towuship, $4H(i.

Joshua Bhafcr, Jr., to William Miller, 5 acres
in Dodaon towuship, t250.

T. W. Sweeney and wife to Mary Sweeney,
lot iu North luioutowu, 100.

David W. Dunn to Isaiah Huberts, lot in
Whiteoak township for burial purposes, $'25.

John Gall and wife to David Htuthein, 17
acre in Marshall township, liOU.

John Cornet, t and wife to Allen
a 20 acres uf Uud, itiliO.

Nelson Ferguston to Alviu Loudorback, 20
acres of land iu Whiteoak towudhip, so0.

Wesley Kesby mi ife to l ewis P. Ludwick,
4 acres aud Hi pules in New Market township.

Saturday's Chilliesthe Daily News.

BAINBRIDGE BLAZE!

SIX DWELLINGS AND A LIVERY
CONSUMED.

A Heroic Son Looses his Life in
Endeavoring to Save his

Father's Property.

THE LITTLE TOWN WILD WITH
A REPORTER

ON THE SCENE.

Lust uight about ten o'clock tho livery
stable of Mr. George Armstrong, situated on
the Main street of Bniubridgo, from some
cause unknown, caught fire, iu which a
young son of Mr. Armstrong, aged about
sixteen, lost his life, besides tho total de-

struction of the stable and it contents,
there being iu the stable at the time of the
fire, seven head of horses, live of whirhbo-longe- d

to Mr. Armstrong and two to a man
named Flock, also a number (if wagons and
buggies. The first iutiinatiou of the fire
was caused by the loud stamping of the
horses which was iilainlv heard bv Mr.
Armstrong's son Tom, who was iu bed at his
home about a huudred yardH away from the
stable at the time. Thinking that some-

thing was wrong, he hurriedly slipped ou
his pants, and iu this attire he rushed to the
stable, and throwing open the doers, dis
covered the entire inside of tho stable to
be a mass of flames. Nothing daunted by
this state of affairs, ho went in, trying to
save the horses. This was the Inst seen of
himuutd this morning when the flames had
diod they discovered his body iu the middle
of the ruins burnt to a crisp. Besides the
burning of the stable the entire block west
of the Rockhold building is a total rniu.
Mr. Armstrong in this, his loss and bereave-
ment will have the sincore sympathy of the
wholo commuity. Ho is well known iu this
vicinity as ho drove tho hack betweeu here
and Bainbridge for a number of years.

LATER.

town wild with excitement, the fire
of last nigh being the most serious blow that
tho little village has ever sustained. Mr.
Armstrong, whose stable was destroyed and
whose sou lost his life iu the rlames by his
heroic endeavor to save tho property of his
father, returned home last night from
Chillicotho whero ho had been iu attend
ance at tho Jones' trial, just iu time to see
his all swallowed up by tho flumes. He
also very likely saved the life of a younger
son by restraining him from going into tho
huruing building iu search and rescue of his
elder brother. The boy who perished in
the flames was burned beyond recognition,
as one of his legs and arms were burned
entirely off.

The total loss of property is variously es
timated at from $10, OnO to $15,000, with
very little or no insurance. '

Death of John Morrow.
Mr. John Morrow, tho subject of this

sketch, died at his residence in the south-
ern suburbs of this city, June 3d, 18H4, at
12 o'clock in.

Deceased was born in Pennsylvania,
September 2d, 1H0G, and at the ago of two
years emigrated with his father to this
State, who settled on a large tract of land
near the towu of New Market, this county,
at a time when civilization had made but
little progress, since that time Mr. Morrow
has been a resident of this county, and at
his death was ouo of its oldest citizens, and
Olio who had witnessed tho change that had
converted a native wilderness into a highly
improved aud densely populated land.

He was united in marriage March 11th,
18110, to Martha M. Shields, from which
union eight children were born, five of
whom, Mrs. neury Chancy, Mrs. A. T.
Cunningham, and R. W. Morrow, of this
county, aud Mrs. Mills Gardner, of Wash-

ington C. H., and W. H. Morrow, of Gib-

bon, Neb., still survive him.
He united with the Presbyterian Church

at New Market iu tho year 1833, and was a
consistent and active member, as will be
evidenced by the fact that ho was ever the
recipient of its most honored aud impor-
tant offices, being an Elder for many years
preceding the time of his moving to Hills
boro iu 18G0, when his membership was
transferred to the Presbyterian Church at
that placo.

Mr. Morrow was during the existence of
the Whig party, ouo of its most ardent
members, and at the time of the breaking
up of that party he ideutified himself with
the Republicans, and so remained a faith
ful member of that organization until his
death, serving hiB party nud hiB county
long and well.

Honest aud straightforward in his deal
iugB, deceased was held iu high esteem by
all with whom he had occasion to deal in
the business affairs of life, and be over and
at all times enjoyed tho confidence and
Bpect of those by whom he wis surrounded,
on account of his never s- - rving qualities
and characteristics ths' forbade tho doing
of anything that w , even iu its

dishonorable e

During his ill j ho was always resigned
and patient, a' a when he reached the end
of life's voyage, with scarcely a struggle he
ceased to exist.
So aoftlv death succeeded life iu him,
lie did iait dream uf Heaven and he was there.

The funeral services were conducted
from the house, Thursday, Juno fith, Rev.
McSurely officiating, after which his re
mains were followed by a longi oucoiirse
of relatives aud friends, to their last rest-

ing place iu the Hillsboro cemetery, there
calmly and undisturbed by tho turmoil aud
cares of this busy world, to await the
resurrection that shull bring tho reward in
Heaven, so richly earned by a life of purity
on earth.

Institute Commencement. Institute Commencement.

The llighlund Institute haa iUnext Com
men cement ou June 11th, at the Preuhy
teritiu Church. AddretH by Itev. Dr.
Mills Kendi

The graduating class numbers five, viz,

Misses Kllio and Mamie Lemngtou.
Hrail, South America. MirsseH Maud aud
Lida Chuuey uud EUh Holmes, of Hillsboro.

These young Indira have attained marked
proficiency iu their studies, and tho year's
work done iu the clua rooms iu other de-

partments h;tH been of the highest order
excellence. Tho prospect for tho I'Oming
year U very promising.

BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.

List of Questions Propounded Saturday,

May 7, 1884.

ARITHMETIC

bought a lot for 700, after one year lie
sold it at an advance of 20 per e.int. What did
lie realize if money is worth 7 per cent V

Ann. 47111.
Rought goods fur 2.000 cash, sold them fur

i 2.61U on lour mouths time. What was my
gain per cent if money is wurth it jer cent V

Alia. 24.61 per cent.
A's fortune added to uf K'h, is to It's as '2

to 3. The amount of liotli for t years at 4 per
cent is 774. Fortune of eacli V

Ana. A's. Nothing; H's, irli2l 20.
A travels loo miles liy rail and luoniilcaby

Htni;e: his average rate of travel is II! miles per
hour. What is the rate of tho stage, if the
train moves 40 miles per hour. Ans. Ill nii.

IT a iiiHii li It 7 5 in high, weicdi 215 lbs,
hnw tail is a man of similar proportions,
weighing 125 lbs? Ana. 5,' It.

A. It. aud (', contribute 5n.Vt5 toward a
achoolliuuse, which is situated 1' mi from A,
1;', mi from 1!, 24, from C. They also ai;rce
that their shares shall tin reciprocally propor-
tioned to the distances from the house, ilow
much did each contribute I

Ana. tl4.14; 12.12: f'.l.tlll
A tree standing on the bank of a river 1(10

feet wide, is 120 ft high, this tree breaks oft so
that the top just reaches the opposite bank.
Height of slump Aus. 1ml,; ft.

How many yds of plastering in a cubical
room, if the square of tho distance from one
of the upper corners to the npposito lower
corner i 12uo ft y Ana. 222 -

E starts from Hillsboro to (iein getow n at 9
hr 15 rniu a. m. and travels 4 mi per hr. F
starts from (ienrgetown to Hillsboro at half
past !, and travels at the rate nf 3,' ; miles per
hour; the distance lietween the places is 21
miles. When will thev meet ?

Ans.12.10p.nl.

ARAMMAR.What do we mean by contraction ?
What are the several grades of contraction
What is an intinitive phrase, participial

phrase, prepositional phrase, substantive
phrase V

llywhat distinct methods aro nouns varied
to denote gender r

What common nouns are called abstract
nouns, collective nouns, verbal nouns V

What is tho antecedent of a pronoun ?
What is the consentient of a pronoun '

In what number must the verb be with a
collective noun Y

Correct the following and give your reason
for the changes made ; (a) The boy who
studies, (b) is Sunday, (c) A dog
was found in the street that wore a brass colar.
(d ) A white and red Hag were Hying.

Diagram the analysis of tho following and
pnrse the italicized words :

'fe nltinc
To find irlure Adam shelter'd took his way,

Not loiprccciced of Adam, vlum to F.vc,
While tho great visitant approached, thus

spake."
ninouv and I'nAc-nc-

Name some of tho chief ditlicultiea a teacher
encounters while teaching.

What works huve you studied on theory and
practice 't

What is teaching ?
Should a teacher punish an unruly pupil?

Why?
What aro leading questions?
Name the most essential qualities of a good

answer.
Have you ever attended a teacher's institute ?

If so, mention some advantage it has been to
you.

liow do you teach beginners to read ?

HISTORY.

How are Senators and lienresentatives
chosen? How is a vucancy in either branch of
Congress filled?

Wtien and where was eold first discovered in
tho U. S ?

Who first circumnavigated the globe? When?
Write a biographical sketch of A. Lincoln.
Who burned tlie Oanitol and White House?

When ?
What is the Cabinet ? How nianv members?

What aro they called ? How chosen ? t'alary .'

now many presidential electors is each State
entitled to? How mauv has Ohio?

Sketch the rise and progress of Mornionism.
Name the 1'resideuu who served one term

each. Those who served less than one term.
When was specio payment resumed ? What

is mi nut by specie resumption ?

GEOSIBAPHY.

Bound tho State having tho greatest area
and the one having the greatest population.

nai is uie oiuurenco uetweeu a river basiu
and a river bed ?

Describe tho Gnlf Stream, its course, veloc-
ity, width and temperature.

What waters are connected and what coun-
tries separated by the following Btraits : Bos
porus, Dover, Oriiiuz, Jlelleisle and Torres?

Locate and describe the Sandwich Island;
For what are they noted ?

Tell how perennial springs aro formed.
Define absolute and limited monarchy and

republic, and give an example ol each.
What are the tropics '! W by called tropica ?
Of what use are maps in the study of geo- -

grapny i
What and where are Geneva, Spitzbergen,

oervia, reuimna, uotnnia, and Teneritle ?

81'ELUNO.
Connecticut Philadelphia Campbellito
Israel OsoillitO warn! y
Foisilize Hippopotami Ithiuocerok)

Hyena

Probate Court.
J. II, llhoadH, one of the executors of the es

tate of I'hilip Khoads, nled linal account.
Joshua Hatcher, guardian of Joseph W.

Hatcher, filed second account.
h M. Miller, guardian of the estate of Sam

uel hkillmau, Uled fifth account.
8. W. Horseman appointed trustee of the es-

tate of Wm. A. McGlure,
( ynthia A. ltoberts, guardian of tho estate

of Thomas ltoberts. tiled lirst account.
Alex I'urdy, guardian of the estate of Ed-

ward and Zella Hatehe, tiled fourth account.
A. A, Jones, adm'r of the estate of H. 1J.

Jones, hied hrst account.
Will of Albert Adams filed for probata.
J. ii. Oowgili, executor of the estate of John

Stephens, find inventory and appraisement.
J. O. Caldwell, guardian of tho estate of

Chanes G. Evans, tiled inventory.
Prof. E. G, Smith appointed School Examin-

er.
Application for letters of administration m-

ou tho estate of A. (1. Elder, granted. lay
uamwm appointed administrator.

Application for letterB of Administration up
on tho estate of Thos. Wilson, granted
Elisha Beavers appointed administrator.

E. B. Selph, adm'r of the estute of Coleman
Selph, tiled first account.

MAUUIAUE lu'fnk:;s.
John Kettro and Janie Nelson.
Albert Ituhlo and EmniH ormau.
William l'ugh and Elia Kenner.
Eiank Donohuu aud Alice Gaskill.

Court Proceedings.
Marietta Johnson and others th. John

lines and others. Judgment by d 'fault
r:llii.07, with 8 per cent, mtrest trom the date
of entry,

Henry ltonsh vs. Joseph M. Sanderson ami
others. Judgment by default for 102.75, aud
Jacob Cochran and John lierry, adia'rs of the
estate of Joseph S. Cochran, certified as
sureties.

Emma Hansbrough vs. Martha Haiinbrough
and others. Keturn of SheriiV and report nf
CommisHiuneis confirmed, aud order of sale
granted.

Mary Wallace vs. Mary E. Chaney, Demur-
er to 2nd defense overruled. Motion to 1st de-

fense sustained by consent of couusel. Leave
given defendant to answer in ten days from
Mhv 31bt.

Maria C. Hathaway vs. P. F. Hathaway.
Decree of divorce. Plaintill to pay costs of
suit.

Joseph C. Pulliam vs. Ji.cuh Ii. Cochran et.
ah Jacob li. Cochran and John Perry, adm'rs
of tho estate of Joseph S. Cochran, made
parties to defendant, and have giveu them to
tile answer and ctohs petition.

J. I. W. Creed vs. Daniel Williams and Marv G.
Williams. Settled. Dismissed. Cunts paid.

James H. Patton vs. T. Scott Patton and
others. Compromised and dismissed without
further record.of State of Ohio vs. Wm. E. Connor. Indict-
ment for othuining goods under false pre-
tenses. Ariuiiigued and a plea of not guilty
entered.

Guthrie t Co. vs. John M. Waddell aud
others, Trustees of the M. E. Church of Green-
field, Ouio. Judgment in ft.vor of plaintiff
for t&'.l.-i'.l- Determination of question as to

of costs, continued until lurtl.tr order of the
Court.

Tauuahil A Williamson vs. Utman V Pope.
Judgment iu favor of plamtills for

Letters.
l,ist of iinclHinied letters in Piwt

Otlire at Ilillsboi-o- Ohio, June II,
Iturrii r Thos Morris ('has F
Hingnian H 11 McClnre A F
(Irei n Hev ll II Savior M r,
Oateivood .1 M Turuipsced (iracie 0
IlilbertJ A Williams
MollinsMisF. Young K J

Please say advertised letters in calling fir
Wie above. J. W. 1'aitkiison, p. M.

MARRIED.
rKNSY- L- I'KAliOltY-- At the residence of

the ofliciating minister, in Ilaiiinhoru, Mav Ml,
ls.Nl. by Hev. J. I. Taggart, Mr. W. L. l'ensvl
and Miss Kate I'eabo.ly, all of Highland cniin- -

lllno.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CARMEL.

June 6th. 1884.
Mr. .Tames M. Puller has got tho Jackson

school for next winter.
MisaSada Iliatt, of Carinel. has the living- -

ton school lor next winter.
Sheep shearing has about ended here, and

there are more sheep hero than in any other
place in the county.

Commissioner David Jackson and F.iioa F.u- -
banks have bought them a Delaware A llrown
wagon of T. M. Watts, for piking purposes.

Th
May Slut, and tin-r- will bo another in two

k. OucHtiun : ItcHnlvcfl. that tho Indian
lian Item wdthp treated hv tho whiten than thu
Ni'ffro. Commimioner iJnviil JurkHon. TreHi-(U'li- t.

IM.atiTH AfVirnrntive. JanuH M. Knt- -
ler, James Ntultz; Negative, U. 0. Kubankw, t.
W. NUGARTREE

RIDGE.
June 9th, 1884.

Hurrah for Blaine anrl Loan.
liev. W. J. Itaker and fumilv arn viHitinir

friendH iu AduniH County.
Mr. H. W. Limes Iihr returned from a trin

throiiKh Kentucky and
Mr. Will Delitnlnne and wife, of Wiltninilnn.

Ohio, have heen viwitin friendu here.
Mr. J. H. Edenfield wan over iu Kentucky

about two week in the intercut of hit Short
ilnrriH.

Wo have been having heavy rain v with
some hail an large an u hen cue, but no damage
reported. Persona who intend putting out to-
bacco are improving the time since the rain by
BettiiiR out their pluntn.

The boH8 navH it will take morn than a dollar
a head to gel Ih'h men to vote straight at the
next election. The people seem to be greatly
rejoiced over the result at Chicago, and von
can set down lilaiue'a majority in Ohio at least
iweniy inounnua.

RUSSELL'S.
June 9th, 1884.

Alvin Kirkhart has purchased a new buggy.
Mrs. Jennie Stockton, of Hillsboro. was in

our town last Friday on business.
P. I). Matthews, of Leesburg. is shiiioint:

baled hayi'rom this place to Eaitimoru, Md.
Married on Saturday evening. June 7th. Wm.

Pogh to Miss Ella Fenner, by ltov. W. N.
Muxey.

Our town is being favored with a picture
gallery for a few days. J. J. Parker, of Lynch
burg, is tho artist.

C. V. Green, Special Examiner of the I. S.
reunion Hureau. of Chillicothe. was iu town
lust Monday looking utter pensions.

Saturditv, June 7th, being Thomas Chanev's
21lth birthday, some 75 of his friends gathered
at his residence, ami while Mr, Chuuey was in
nocent of such a gathering, took possession of
his home and prepared a splendid table and
everything good was placed thereon. Aunt
Polly Strange was there, anil although n2 years
old enjoyed tho occasion. Tho afiair was very
enjoyable. .

Additional New Vienna.
June 9th, 1884.

morning to taKe cnarge ot tlie new uoteJ.
James M. Parrere, wife, and daughter Josie,

of Hillsboro, visited friends here last Sabbath.
Josie remaining for a protracted vintt with her
;auy menus.

Charlie Woodmnrifee and Miss Ella Kinsev,
and Wm. MeKenzie and Miss Jennie o

will be united in the holy bonds of
wedlock at 7 p. m. and take the
train immediately for a wedding tour.

The Centennial of tho M. E. Church and
Children's day were duly celebrated at the M.
E. hureh in this place last Sabbath, under the
direction of Uev. J.S. Pumphrey. The church
was beautifully decorated with tlowers, and
about lii cages of canaries were hung up in the
room, who seemed to take in the occasion, and
kept the audience awake with their music.
llie exercises were well selected and well per
formed bv the classes. Mrs. Marv Nordyke
read a very excellent selection entitled 'Chris-
tian Progress," and Mrs. Mmta liarrere read
verv able paper of her own on "ihe Progress
or Saouatu schools in America. Ihe attend
auce was very large and good order prevailed.

BELFAST.
June 9th, 1884.

says i our
vicinity.

Mr. Lewis MeMeekin's child has been very
pooriy wuu cuius.

Hev. Thos. Cundv gave a verv able distdav
from his chart of the missionary, after which
he took up a collection lor its promotion.

Tho Presbyterians aro making great prepa-
rations for the Children's day next Sabbath, at
last Sabbath was not thoir preaching day.

Will Borne one please solve a mystery? For
a year there has been men and boys coining
here to mill from the northern part of the
township, who never go home until thev aro
filled with perfumery, aud the mystery is where
tney get it, as tnere is neither a saloon nor
drug btoro iu Pell or in the vicinity.

Fruit of all kinds scarce. Tho east winds
are blasting the apples so that thev are falling
off. No peach blooms in this neighborhood,
but a few cherries on the ridges. Few currants
and gooseberries, and the worms aro demolish
iug tho loaves. Last winter being so cold
killed a great portion of thevintage and black
berries, but we think there will be a small crop
or each.

SAMANTHA.
June 9th, 1884.

Items scarce.
Hoys, where are your fish.
Miss Lizzie Heller, who has been quite sick

Uie last week, is convalescing
Mr. Wm. Donohoo and wife, of Greenfield.

ire visiting relatives hero this week,

Mr. IT. S. Vance's school at this place closed
laHt rriuay with appropriate exercises.

Mr. H. J. Stafford is repairing tho room now
occupied by NY . A. lingers as a grocery.

Mr. Sail ford lingers and familv. of New
Vienna, were visiting Mr. linger s parents Sun
day.

Mr. Jafues Lytic, accompanied by Miss Ella
visited M:w Market Saturday and Sun

uuy.
Mr. Albert Mussie, who enlihted in the n gu

Inr army live years ago, is among tin this Week
tie Jooks as strong and htarty as ever.

While Shed StutTord was rooting Thursday
the tu.'ailold on which he was standing broke,
and he to the ground, bruiMiig himself
pretty badly.

It seems as if our citizens have formed a rat
committee here. G. W. Hunk killed

and H. H. Sanders forty-seve- and they
uio btm ou the lookout lor more.

NEW MARKET.
June 5th,

llaptit Church w ill lo rcrooful thia
villi tin or h1uU.

The social at Jumcri Kakt-na-' lant Matimlajr
was a plcauant alVair.

lllaine Hceuia to strike tho very
forcibly around hcjru.

ltcv. Diiih'lciUm preached at tho Ilaptist
Church, laxt iSubhath.

Minn LyiU Colin, of 'ahint;ton, in vihitinu
relative ot thin place.

A nuiiilM-- of oui vomitf folk attended Jit.
ion Church, riabliath.
Mra. Anna llurnt will return to her homo

tho far West this Week.
Mis. Anu McConnuiiKhey navo her Kubl-tit-

school a supper, last tialiuday evening.
It is best to purchase your cigars before

Hubbath buys and then there will bo uo talk.

Mr. II o YatiWinUe has returned homo from
Lebanon, v. here he bus been attending school.

I. II. liavis says it is a gfsid way to keep his
lady's parasol, in order to have an excuse to go
nack.

Hev. Klise delivered a sermon at
the I!. U. Church. Sabbath night. A goodlv
number was present.

PRICETOWN.
June 9th, 1884.

Hurrah for the Plumed Knight !

Mrs. Ttenj. Layman is convalescing.
Mrs. Peter Orebaugh is on the sick list.
I'r. PehiiHS was called to Tavlorsville to see

the sick Saturday.
Jr. Chaney was called to Prown county to

see the sirk last week.
Mr. William St roup, of I od'4onvilh paid our

town a visit this week.
Mrs. Havis and Miss Kinzer, of New Vinua,
ere visiting here Sundiiy.
Miss Lvdia Paris in visit injj sisters. Missed

Kittle and Ellen, of the Hill City.
Mrs. June A brants, of Rugnrtree liidge, is

hero under treatment of Ir. Gray.
Mir. Pleasant Khafer is recovering from a se

vere attack of fever, under the care of Hr.
Chaney.

Unite a reviving shower of rain Hwoonod
down bore Sunday, muking the heated vegeta-
tion laugh.

Mr. Albert Iluble and Miss Emma Dorman
were joined in the holy bonds of matrimony
Saturdsv eve.

Mr. William Noble, of m'ar was
here lat week canvassing for a valuable work

ntitled "lo-da-

Mr. C. H. Harrow, a law stu hMit of !lun- -

hester, was lone this week visiting Ir. Giav
and brother James.

Elder J. It. Fans delivered a verv excellent
hocoursu Sunday in the Christian Church, bis
text being "The Cross."

The choice of Ulaine and Logan is considered
a vi iso iH leetion. ror they truly represent the
convictions of the people.

Mr. Ered Parker and wife were visiting her
brother, Mr. Samuel Priekctt, of Newtown, O.,
the forepart of this week.

Miss Kessio Chanev, who has been attending
ichool at Hillslntro, is at home visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Chaney.

In our last we said that Mr. Henrv Lariseh
would locate here. Owing to Riibspipient de-
velopments he will not, for awhile at least.

Milton Holden'g horse was hadlv in in red last
Friday by running against the wire fence sur-
rounding the Christian Churoh, in the yard of
which it was grazing.

1884.

Mm. M. C. Ella, of Moline, 111., durin tho
pant week, was visiting friends at this plHce.

MrH. John Elv is (oiitp sick at her reHideiicc
on Went Mnin street. Her condition is coumd-ore- d

critical.
The private dwelling of Mrs. A. E. C.ihs..n is

fact Hearing completion, and will soon be ready
for occupancy.

Mrs. Geo. Woodward, of Georgetown, wan
the uuest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Adams several
days of tho past week.

The Ohio Southern ltiiilroud will run an ex
clusion tram to the Soliliers Home at l'uyton,
Ohio, on Wednesday next.

Miss Mollie Leih, of Ilillf-horo- returned
home on Saturday lard, after a pleasant visit
among friends at this place.

Mr. T. N. Sellers waH the nnlv Greenficlderat
the Republican Convention, and he returned
home before a ballot was taken.

Mr. Bcott Kerr, the Greennold coal kinp.savs
he will knock everylnjdy silly as soon as his
new cart is liuished. It will bo painted Kreen.

Mrs. A. J. Wright and daughter, of Oil Citv,
l a., spent several days of the past week visit
ing Mr. aud Mrs. A. Ii. Southward, of this
place.

Messrs. Ilucker ,V Co. are experimenting with
a new steam drill, which if successful, will
greatly increase their facilities for quarrying
stone.

On account of slack business, the C, W. 11.

has reduced the force in tho shops, aud
a large number of section men along

tho line of road.
A large number of IJemocrats have thus

early signilieil their intention of being in at
tendance at tlie National Convention, to be held
in Chicago, in July.

reek's llud llov, in the town hall on Tuesdav
evening of last week, drew an immense crowd
and gave universal satisfaction. Tho bad boy
knocked everybody silly.

In view of the large crop of wheat thia sea
son, Mr. Welshiuier desirea to dispose of a half
interest in his null, in order that tho business
may be greatly increased.

Work is progressing very slowly on the new
bridge across Taint creek, and from present
indications it will be six mouths beforo the
superstructure is completed.

Mrs. J. M, Waddle and children returned
home on Wednesday last, after an absence of
several weeks, visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. JI. l'helps, of Columbus, O.

It is said that our colored friend, Mr. Tom
Jones, upon his recent visit to Chillicothe, was
taken for the colored Congressman, Lynch, of
Mississippi, lorn s modesty is his only draw-
back.

The school in the Ghorniley disrtict, taught
by Mr. Charlea Dunlap, closed on Friday

last, after which, the scholars, teacher,
and numerous invited guests, participated iu a
basket picnic.

Mr. Edward Brown, of Chillicothe, has pur
chased the Model Mills of Mrs. I. Case, at six
thousand dollars. Wo learn that Mr. llrown
will tit the mill out with the patent process
machinery aud conduct tho business on an ex-

tensive scale.
Mr. O. J. Ilaldwiu has purchased the stock

of groceries formerly the property of Mr. W.
I'. Laughliu, but turned over to tho three
Hanks several weeks since. Mr. llaldwin will
add largely to the stock and proposes to com-

pete for tho business.
Mr. Daniel Collins has received the advanced

papers from the pension department which
contain the pleasing intelligence that within
a few days a cheek, for back pay will be sent
him, for Sd.Hu'.uiO, and a monthly pension
thereafter of eight dollar.

Children's day at the liaptUt and Methodird
Churches proved very interesting on Sunday
last, aud drew an immense audience at both
houses of worship. It is a new departure in
the Ilaptist- Church, but in the futuie wiil bo a
regular feature of worship and especially devot-
ed to children.

The extensive quarry, and sixty-liv- e acres of
land, in Hoss county, the property of the late
(1. I. ltticker were at. nine o'clock this
morning, for nearly nine thousand dollars.
This is the second time the property has been
sold under tlie administrator; the hrst sale
being set aside on the ground of insunicieut
advertisement.

Keno is & good game, and is running nearly
every dav and night in our midst. It certain-
ly should tie stopped on Sunday, and if the
Marshal will do a little promenading up aud
down Washington street on Sunday afternoon,
he will hear a monotonous voice crying out the
numbers and can easily locale it. Is
the Muyor aware of such proceedings? It is a
aliHiuo and disgrace to this couimuuity to allow
it to continue on the Sabbath day.

Mr. Martin Kaiser, the East Main street
suloouist, made an unsuccessl ul attempt at

this (Monday) morning, and
was only prevtnted from doing so by the bar-
tender, Mr. l'liilip Tracy, and a colored fellow
liiiiued Jones. It appears that he bad become
dcHjiondeiit over his continued illness, and
desired to end his days with the aid of a large
revolver. The trigger was pulled three
cut tlniea, witn the muzzle pointing uireclly at

,,ion ...tun,:,,, k.. tiiaiu ,v,t.ti
luncw vo iu iiiu oeiiiaiiu, novi niiieii lb
was taken fiom him.

Ilia Royal Highness, Judge Ditty, ami his
Honor Mayor Harnian, were in town a few
hours on Thursday. It ia aaid that Mayor
Harmon aspires to tho otlico of Prosecuting
Attorney, and was just looking over the held
in this vicinity, at tho same tune familiarizing
hiuisalf in the pump-handl- business. Tho
reputation of Mr. Harman as Mayor of Hills-
boroin ia well known here, ami he will certainly

a full vote in case he gets a nomination.
Judge Ditty when spoken to regarding hia

aaid not a word, but simply closed
hie lofi optical organ.

Iu about four necks the glorious fourth will

(Jnitf number of our prospective t nebcin
w( nt to tliH bom-var- Satiirdiiv. At this writ-
ing we have no hhmh anco bow many hup
tdriindrd or sti angl' d.

Hev. V. P. Cn-- t. r will d' liv. r a dismun-- in
the Christian Church next Sunday mi "The
Kingdom of lfcav-n,- a fair-ize- subject, but
liro. Custer is equal to the t iiierg n v,

Messrs. Will Sanderson and Tom Dnvall will
return homo the lust of this month. 'J his
completes Will cotirhR and bting the eovet d
M. D. He will make a specialty or "ve dis-
eases.

Wo learn that onf of our young men, Mr.
Frank Donohoo, went to Hillsboro and got
joined up, as it w ro. Well, Frank is a good
boy, and wowi-d- him peace and plenty through
life's uneven journey.

A brother-in-la- of tlie veteran miller, Mr.
Jacob Snyder, was here recently, trying to ef-
fect a purchase of the Prieetown flouring mill.
Ib io iH a splendid center for one with all the
modern improvements.

The name of Hrantan for Prosecuting Attor-
ney seems to meet tho approbation of the

of this township. He is regarded as
a worthy candidate and ouo wo Hepubticans
can conscientiously vote for.

T. O. Drake, of P.lanebehter, came here Sat-
urday after bis little won, Eddie, who has been
staying for sonu time with his grandfather.
Levi Paris, to escape the scarlet fever, which
has leen prevalent at that placo.

H, F. Faris, a Nornmlite of tho Lebanon
Normal School returned home Saturday. Ho
reports having lost live pounds avoirdupois in
the week preceding his return. CaiiKO, antici-
pating a lisppy meeting of his old sweetness.

Mr. LHfiiyette Faris has the largest libmry
in our v illagc, coKting over live hundred dol-
lars. He is a close student, and Iihh been in-

vestigating his favorite study, ''The Origin and
Destiny of Man," for something near fifteen
years.

Mr. Harvey paker, formerly of Huh place,
but for the last six years a resident of like
county, Illinois, has r turned to remain for
awhiie at least. Ho reports tlie fruit crop
there to no almost a failure, and the wheat
crop about bait an average.

J. P.. Faris for Recorder is the choice of this
township. Ho iH one of Highland's old teach-
ers, having taught twenty three c n seen live
terms. He is well and favorably known all
over the county, and is also a true Republican.
Old Salem is solid for him. and he has a great
many Democratic friends who Would rally
around his standard.

We advise that intelligent dude friend, who
called on two young ladies nearour village, and
expected to be entertained at the gate, to knock
at the parlor and make bis wants known. If
so ho will not have to leave of
an hour afterwards, without seeing them. Call
again, Nornmlite, in the sweet after awhile.

GREENFIELD.
Monday, June 2,

be here, and as yet no rrni ntK have been
made for its celebration. Two years since, a
purse of nearly two hundred and littv dollars
was raised, ami everybody remembers with
pleasure how the dav and evening were passed,
and whut a vast throng of people visited this
place to witness the pyrotechnic display. Willi
a little effort on the part of a few citizens, the
occasion could be repeated, and thus bring a
crowd of people here instead of everv person
visiting the surrounding towns on the above
named day. Will the cil ort be made '.'

It occasionally occur that Dome individual,
at all times noted for truth ami veraeitv, gives
a news gatherer an item w hich upon thorough
investigation, proves without the slightest
foundation whatever, hut on the contrary a
tissue of fashhoods. Last week we were fur-
nished such information, relative to certain
work recently performed by the new cemeterv
auperintendant, Mr. llichards, and in justice
to him we hasten a correction. The informa-
tion, relative, to the resod.ling and otherw ise
rebuilding of a certain grave, came to the
writer in such a direct manner that we had no
inclination whatever to further investigate its
truthfulness and therefore made use of it
accordingly. That there is no truth in tho
information, we are now fully satistied aud
after a thorough investigation of the case, we
find that the newly elected superintendent had
nothing whatever to do with the present con-
dition of tho grave mentioned, and of course
is in no wise responsible for the manner iu
which the work. was done. We have no antip-
athy to tho present superintendent, ami fully
believe that with experience he will till the
position very Well. On tho other hand wo
have objections to the manner in which the
former Superintendent was peiemtoriiy dis-
missed, and have seen nothing to change our
opinion iu thia respect.

The Republican Convention at Chicago laHt
week, was the all absorbing theme of conver- -
sati and discussed alike by both Democrat
and Republicans. "Any news from the Con-
vention '!" "Have they commenced balloting
yet ?" and various other similar questions were
anked no Ichs than fifty times everyday. On
Erulay morning arrangements we're made to
furnish the result of each ballot to Mr. W, 11.

Adams, who would place them upon a bulletin
board for the benetit of the public. It waa
just twelve o'clock when tho first ballot com-
menced coming and tho result was received
with much satisfaction, owing to this being a
strong Blame locality. Each succeeding ballot
was likewise enthusiastically received, and
when the fourth ballot was ofliciallv announced
excitement ran high, and every Republican iu
town save Mr. James Freshaur", waa delighted
over tho nomination and Baid the work of the
Convention was well done. The news waa so
satisfactory to the lit publicans that arrange-
ments were quickly mado for a jollification
consisting of pyrotechnics and the tiring of
tifty guns. The Wilson CadetB also assisted in
the good work by the ceaseless tiring of proba-
bly twenty-liv- e rouuds. The Democracy think
the boom a little premature and say "Ho
laughs best, etc." Mr. James l reshaiir haa
very strong likea and dislikes, and being a
particular admirer of Hon. John Sherman,
declares he will not vote for Illume and Logan.

A good joke ia told at the expense of Gwin
Coyner, the great stock buyer of Lvndon.
Everybody knows (iwin, and by hia fair deal-
ings and prompt pay, has made manv wurin
friends iu and about the classic shades' of the
abovo named place. As Gw in. as he is famil-
iarly called, buys hogs, mostly, he is contin-
ually solicitious as to their comfort while in
transit, as well as while remaining in the stock
pens awaiting the tram which shall take them
to the market. The present shipping facili-
ties at Lyndon relative to watering atock are
wretched, according to Gwin'a notion, and for
several w eeks effort.-- have b. en made to im-
prove them. One day last week iwin dropped
in tho oiliee of the C, W. A 11., and among
other things spoke of having made several
requests that a pump be put in the stock pons
at Lyndon. Mr. Samuel rierson. of Chilli-
cotho, not' d for his windy stories, and an
adi pt iu practicing a joke, 'quickly look m the
situation, and representing himself as tho
Vice President of the road, asked for a state-
ment of what was necessary at Lyndon to
atlord shippers better facilities, for shipping
stock. In a moment Gwin'a eyes enlarged and
Willi pencil ami paper a well was soon located
in the stock pens, and alter a short conversa-
tion instructions were given by Vice l'resident
l'ierson for the iiiiin, diato coiistruciion of a
well, as located by .Mr. Coyner. Mr. l'ierson
further stated that upon arrival at Lyndon he
would survey the ground, and the work

at once; turthermore a force pump
would be placed therein aud everything
arranged in a manne r cntii ely satisfactory to
the stock shippers. Gwin was so highly elated
over the bright prospects that he never once
thought of ihe business in which Mr. l'ierson
was engaged, when cal l ) nig one of las large
sample cases tilled with paper bags of all

and weighing fully seventy-liv- e

pounds, from the depot room io the caboose
ou way freight. On the way over to Lvndon,
l'ierson could hold iu no longer and told Gwin
his business waa that of a commercial traveler,
and he was not Vice President as represented.
Gwin now claiina that he suspected iiomcthihg;
was wrong, especially when l'ierson picked up
hia large grip. It proved a cupital joke aud
CIWIU IOOK 11 111 gOOll part.

Greenfield Market.
Corrected weekly for ihe Nkwh, by Wm. It.

Adams, oroprietor of the "Little Grocery"
around the corner:

Wheat, per bushel '.Mrtrl (II
Coin 4.rHullD
Gala 40fatll
Putter 1012.',;
Eggs, per doz 1 iri

per cwt 2 t'.oo, 3 20
Huv " T H OOto
Hogs, yor cwt 4 no
Cattle--. 6 GUIs 0 li


